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Ocean oil spills are a growing issue
worldwide- for both human
and environmental health.

In high levels, oi I spills can cover a wide
area in the ocean, capable of
• Marine life suffocation (EPA, 1999)
• Human reproductivity issues (Gay et al.,
2010)

(ENTRJX !Ir., 2015)

Bacteria (JESPER KLAUSEN / SCIENCE PHOTO LIBRARY)

A systematic review was done to answer
the researd7 question.
1. Which marine bacteria degrade oil?
2. What supplements enhanCE
bioremediation?

•

.

293 articles excluded
after filter refinement

Bioremediation uses
bacteria/microbes that are able to break
down oil into nontoxic substances (AISayeghet al., 2016).
This systematic literature review will
discuss:
• The development of oil-degrading
bacteria
• Potential applications in
environmental restoration of ocean
oil spills.
By reviewing recent developments in
microbial remediation, specifically oildegrading bacteria, bioremediation may
be a potential method in ocean oil spill
management.
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METHODS FLOW CHART

•
•

Suitable bacterial strains for
bioremediation of oil spills, indude:
• Alcanivorax (Yakimov et al., 2007)
• Marinobacter (Yakimov et al., 2007)
• Thallassolituus (Ron &Rosenberg,
2014)
• Mycobacterium (Kim et al., 2015)
• Oleispira (Ron &Rosenberg, 2014)
• Exiguobacterium (Muangchinda et al.,
2020)
Supplements that enhanceoildegradation:
• Uric Acid (Ron &Rosenberg, 2014)
• Algae (Zhang et al., 2018)
• Combiningdispersants w/ marine
bacteria (Tremblay et al., 2019)
• A ready-to-use bioremediation liquid
(Muangchinda et al., 2020)
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•

Many strides have been made in bioremediation
applications
A few topics that may need further
consideration, indude:
• C.an bacteria be engineered to have oildegrading capabilities?
• How can oil-degradation be maximized,
without increasing CD2emissions?

Responses to Oi/Spills (NOAA, 2015)

Further references can be provided through the
provided link:
https:Udw;,google.corn/doa.Jment/d/1LylrZr507P
8v w8bC908HmoSMRf6gkOH/edit?usp=sharing&o
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